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ifmm 5 t"Ever Occur to You?"
'. aya the Good JudgeTl

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

AIfA TTOUAY
C010Y CASH

GROCERY'S
i Alta Theatre .

J CHILDREN 10c
x ADULTS 30c jj

1 Wallace ReidJ
"Roaring Road"

.B A

wai.i-act- iti;ii is a
lti'Mij Ki'i:i:n kixo ix

TIIH KOAItlN'U ItOAD"

That it's foolish to put up
with an ordinary chew,
when it doesn't cost any-

more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.
Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

In his new Paramount picture, "The
Roaring lload," which will be shown
nt the Alia theatre today. Wallace
Held" blossoms out as a speed king.
During the filming' of the scenes. Mr.
Relit himself drove his racing car.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND ?
Inking all kind tif chance and drlvinf . OUTING CHESTER PICTURES

VAUDEVILLE . 0
HARRIS & LYMAN VICTORIA GOODWIN A

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

APPLES WINTER BANANA, SPECIAL
-

.
BOX $1.50 .

Ask our price on Blue Stone before yon buy.
Blanchard Milk, 7 cans , . . . $1.00
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2

tins, 5 for .... ., $1.00
Gold Dust, large package 30c

CRISCO, SMALL 65c, MED. $1.25, Large
. $2.40.

Karo Syrup, Blue, 1-- 2 gal, 55c
. Corn, Solid Pack, can 15c
Pickles, quart jars Sweet, Sour and Sour

mixed, each 50c

at Inereditnble speed, to secure the
taut word in realism.

Mont of the race scenes for the pie.
ture were filmed on the fnmout Bnnta
Monica race course over which num

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
erous road races have been contented
hv Rome of the world'a moat famoua 5 Her New Boss. , Accordian Genius. jf

' i t put up in two sry!c3

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
VV-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tooaccodriven.

There la one especially dangerous
curve In this course known aa "death
curve," and It la notorious for the
number of accidents which have oc
curred there. In one scene of the pic-
ture Mr. Rled rounds this curve with iperfect east and accuracy of con ART TREASURES ARE

UNEARTHED BY REDStrol, and at the same time, it Is said

LON'DOOJf. Charged with assault-
ing a young woman walking with her
fiancee, a Maidenhead man pleaded
that he was drunk and "must have
thought It waa his missus."

breaking the record for speed In PASTIME
TODAY

rounding the eurvo which had been
established and broken many times by TAHia, Oct 1. Art treasures "val-

ued at more than 1 100.000 (toil which!
belonged to Catherine II, of Russia, sTTWirTftfc U'sTlia-- "

- rnwho died In 1796, have been discover
various famous speed kings. Truly,
this sho,ws remarkable skill In the
handling of a speeding automobile.

The picture waa directed by James
Cruzo, the n actor and di

A&YourDeeJerp&j
or Vv J; . e i

8ed by the Bolshevist commission ADULTS 20cCHILDREN 5ccharged with classifying the property
of the late Csar Nicholas in the winterrector, from a series of stories written

by Byron Morgan which appeared In palace of Tiardo Zelo. The cases con Ruth Roland
IN

the Saturday Evening Post. The seen Grand PrizclBtoff
firearms 6Ammunition iafio was written by Marlon Fairfax.

Ann Little, Theodore Roberts, Quy Bi "Write for Catalogue

taining the treasures had never been
opened since they were sent to Cath-
erine from Rome. The find includes
more than 1000 paintings and sculp-
tures by some of the greatest French
and Italian masters. Including Terpolo,
Roughi, La Tour, Lencret and

Oliver and C. H. Geldart round out
the coat. TMf ftCMINOTON ARMSUMC CO.IMC

"M Tigers Trail!Sv.iAn RuvWEtiiaKmAHCADK TODAY

Admirers of that lightning-actio- n itstar George Walsh no doubt will turn
out In full force to see him In "Putt FIRST

i
Carrol Holloway and Antonio Moreno

IN
PERILS OF THUNDER MOUNTAINS

CHARLIE THE HERO

ing One Over," the new Fox produc-
tion which will be shown at the Ar-
cade today.

Aa Jack Trevor, a motor car sales

THE UNIVERSAL.... CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
ligh ting system, demoun ta b'.e rims with 3 Jj -- inch
tires all around, is the ideal family car because
of its general utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass
windows. An open car in the spring, summer,
nnd early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. Raia-proo- f, dust-proo- f. In
the city or the country, a family car. The low
cost of operation end maintenance is not the
least of its charms. Won't you come in and

KNOWN IN I960
man. George Walsh, In "Putting One
Over" finds himself In a strange man-
sion, under a strange name and being
taken for an altogether different per-
son. He can't convince people that he

The Bayer Company Intro
duced Aspirin to Physi-

cians 18' Years Ago.is not the heir to the estate. Then he
gets wise to an amazing conspiracy of

If you want the true, world-famou- slook it over?
which be is the Innocent tool and
through five reels he fights the plot-
ters ultimately defeating
them and winning a pretty bride
who. by the way, is the rightful heir

Simpson Auto Co
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I ARGADE
I Today - J

Bring Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-

ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait--

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
Corn&r Webb and Col-- -

lege Sts.

to the rich estate aimed at by theWater and Johnson Sta.

ior over eujnieen years, you must as
for "Hayer Tablets of Aspirin."

The "Bayer Cross" Js stamped on j

each tablet and ape pars on each pack- -
age for your protection against 1ml- -
tat ions. ' j

In each package of "Bayer Tabletsrail WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY
WILL HELP FIGHT FLU

of Asperin" are safe and proper di- -
rections for Colds, Headache, Neural- -
fria. Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, ADULTS 25cCHILDREN 10cLumbago, Neuritis, and for pain in

fc ATr- -l general.
Handy tin boxes containing tab- -

lets cost but a fow cents. Druggists VIOLA DANA
MADISON. Wis., Oct, 1. The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin is perhaps the
first to take the lead among educa-
tional Institutions to aid the nation In
Its fiffht BffainHt recurrence of tho In-

fluenza epidemic this fail nnd winter.
This work will be done through the

also sell larger "Bayer" packages.. As
pirin is the trade mark of Bayer Man

INufacture of Monoacoticacidestef of
Salicyllcacld. "'

extension diviwlon of the university.
To equip, the women of the state

ALADDIN'S OTHER LAMPwith the prhmary essentials of disease
prevention and care of the sick, since

medical authorities, a course is offer- - (J

iHiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I QUALITY J 1 IN ADDITION A LLOYD COMEDY
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N. Berkeley
Who quit Real Estate to manage the U. S. Employ-

ment office is

Back in the Real Estate Business
with several good bargains in Umatilla County
Farms and Pendleton Residence and Business
property. ,

Read the Want Ads. It Pays

ed on "Prevention of Disease and
Home Care of the Sick" The slogan
in the course is that "Somebody" in
every home should know how to care
for a person showing: the earliest
symptoms of Influenza. A. textbook
of 800 pages is furnished free with
the course which Lb in charge of a
physician and a trained nurse.. When
twenty or more persons in one com-
munity enroll for the course, provi-
sion is made for with the
local physician In teaching the course.
The course is divided into eight sub-
topics: disease prevention, cause,
transmission and care; col da and their
danger, preventive treatment; per-
sonal hygiene; first aid aud home
nursing. . .

Office Up Stairs in Despain Block.

SUPREME
It would be a difficult matter to find a piano

1 or player piano or talking machine with 'better
5 tone than we have to offer you. We have a fine

line to select from and prices to suit everyone.
Our Installment plan will be of interest to you

5 as it makes it easy for every one to obtain a fine
piano or talking machine.

Edison, Victor and Columbia,
's " v

New records and sheet music. -

Warren's Music House
fillipMEN TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF STATE
EDUCATIONAL OFFER

SALdiM, Oct. 1. Altocethor 1176
soldiers, sailors and marines have
filed applications with the secretary
of state's office for the privilege of
participating- In the benefits of the
soldiers' educational aid bill and,

DONT BURY
YOUR MONEY

In ugly gas or electric fixtures
jvhen you can have the artistic
and ornamental Just as well. A
visit here will show that It costs
no more to have attractive gas
or electric fixtures than it does
to buy the old clumsy and

ones. Ours are an orna-
ment by day as well as night.
They add tone to a room with-
out costing you an extra dollar.
See and believe. -

J. L. VAUGHAN

Pendleton
Pendleton, Oregon.

judired by present Indications, thisPhone 524. 820 Main St. number Is expected to reach 8000 be-
fore the end of the school year. The
applications so far received are di

OOD going, Scout? If on our route, and
you are broken down,WIMIIIHHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimfllllllllllUlllllll! vided anions 48 educational institu

s
SSSISTANCE here, and high-clas- s gear,

the best within this town. -

tions, public and private, the Oreuon
Agricultural college heading the list
with a total of 469 signifying their
preference for this school..

"It does not seem to be generally
understood even yet that those who
did not get out of the student army
training corps are not entitled to the
benefits provided by this law," stated
Sam A. Koser. deputy secretary of
state, In discussing the applications re-
ceived by his office.. . ' ,

si What has been said" of many higher priced

!

!

i

1 IGHT here is where you're treated fair and
never treated mean.

cars can be truly claimed for the Dixie. - , ,

Beauty, poise, dignity the things that ap-

peal to the eye the ability to take you there
and bring you back which contributes mostly
to pride of ownership all are conspicuous in
THE DIXIE FLYER.

THREE, TIRED OF PEELING
POTATOES MAKE DASH

FROM DETENTION HOMEs A RREST your pace and rest your face, and
get some gasoline;

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. E. Woodell having unexpectedly

been called to California, I have taken over
the office fixtures and practice of Dr. Geo.
J. Kinz and will be pleased to meet all of his
Eatients at my office, 9 and 10 Peebler

over the Workingmens Clothing
Store.

DR. LORETTA II. STARBA
Chiropractor.

I

I
Come and let us show you one of the new cars. REAT jobs or small, we handle all, from

sparking plug to tire.!

rOHTLANn, CtrL 1. Weary of
peeling potatoes and rendy to brave
the dangers of the world all alone,
three young boys escaped from the
Fraser detention home Sunday morn-
ing, according to a report made to
police headquarters. Paul Walter,
16, the oldest of tho three, is describ-
ed as about 5 feet S inches, weighing

B pounds. Ho was di'CHKcri In blue
overnlls. Kichard Monroe,' 14, in de-
scribed bs 6 feet 3 inches, 104 pounds,
dressed In blue overalls and blue shirt.
I.yle Palmer, 11, was dressed lri a
black shirt and khaki trousers. Jt Is
thought the boys were afraid of some
minor operation they would have to
undergo in a few days and seeing an
opportunity to escape while the at-
tendant went away leaving them alone

T. & S. Motor Co. SCAPE vour woes and save your clothes,
"WE'LL do what you desire.
Eight here where your car can lodge.

' 722 Cottonwood5' Phone 46

HEADQUARTERS CASE SIX CARS
in the kitchen peeling potatoes, they

A muntiKOil In Iomvo itlionl Ihmhiv


